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Respect for life and human dignity are 
the cornerstone and paradigm of any 
pastoral activity in the Church.  Animated 
by this certainty, eight associations of 
the Daughters of Mary Help of Christians 
operating in solidarity and cooperation, 
at the invitation of the Economer 
General, Sr. Vilma Tallone, gave life in 
2016 to the International FMA Network 
– Together for Education and Solidarity, 
to contribute more efficaciously to the 
integral development of every member of 
the human family through the education 
of the young, the growth of a spirit of 
solidarity toward the poorest and most 
disadvantaged,  and the formation of 
young generations of citizens.  Together, 

we want to be a voice that makes itself 
heard and hands that work with more 
efficacy.  This Newsletter wishes to be a 
simple instrument to bring to the homes 
and lives of friends, collaborators, and 
benefactors, the light of the stories and 
the results of our daily work alongside 
the little ones, children, and women of 
many peripheries of the world where 
there is suffering and struggle to defend 
the most beautiful gift that has been 
given to each of us: life, in the fullness 
of dignity and in the totality of rights. 
We do not ask for anything. We only 
hope to convey to all of you the joy of 
living, to help to live the secret of true 
happiness. Enjoy reading.

Editorial



RENEWABLE ENERGY  
Market “Dagoretti” is a very poor zone of 
Nairobi, capital of Kenya.  The unemployed 
are tens of thousands and many children live 
without a father, often without even a family, 
a home, a roof, or a dish of food.  In this zone, 
the FMA Salesian Sisters built a new center 
with some rooms for professional formation 
with a simple solar power plant, thanks to the 
collaboration of Missionsprokur, BEGECA, and 
other private donations.  The light of the plant 
brought hope to the young and girls in the 
Nairobi center.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 

There are 1.9 million refugees interned 
in South Sudan, and about 250 thousand 
refugees in the nearby Countries.  For many, it 
is the most serious humanitarian crisis on the 
African continent, caused by various factors 
among which a serious famine, civil war, 
and a collapsing national economy.  In this 
country characterized by continual conflicts, 
economic crises, and perennial drought, the 
FMA Salesian Sisters with Vides Italy intend 
to strengthen food provision and improve the 
quality of life of the rural population of Juba 
County, promoting support for the women 
through equal access to local resources.  In 
particular, the project aims at increasing and 

diversifying farming production, 
which is too dependent on rain 
and is characterized by a notable 
lack in terms of structures and 
knowledge.   They are introducing 
sustainable farming practices 
and increasing, through training, 
the production and marketing 
capacity of agricultural products 
of 150 women living in the Gumbo 
district. In addition, the project 
aims to promote the concept 
of food safety and knowledge 
of correct hygiene and sanitary 
standards.

Mary-Dominica-Center Professional School of Dagoretti-
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Sustainable Agricultural Development with Women for Food Security in South Sudan
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NUTRITION
The Ngo VidesSur, one of the Spanish Associations 
of the FMA International Network, was chosen 
among the associations by the 7th FREMAP 
Society for its social support Initiative, with 
the integral project of Zway in Ethiopia. Thanks 
to the workers of this company who have been 
committed throughout 2017 to support project 
VidesSur in providing food and medicines to 
children of this Ethiopian region through the 
work of the FMA Salesian Sisters.  A group of 
24 young Spaniards of various associations: 
VidesSur, Feel Adwa, Foundation Caprifoglio, and 
CES Don Bosco, had an international volunteer 
experience of organizing and participating in the 
“CAMPZWAY” this summer, working alongside 
the children and adolescents with English lessons 
and recreative activities.  In the month of October 
2017, VidesSur celebrated a charity gala “Africa is 
the name of a woman” with the presence of many 
artists, for the benefit of the integral project of 
Zway.
Zway (Etiopia) 
VidesSur

FORMATION

Malabo is a city in Equatorial Guinea 
full of economic and social contrasts 
and injustices.  The population lives in 
a situation of great misery and need.  
This condition heavily influences the 
school situation and didactic materials, 
with a very low level and quality of 
instruction.  In addition, the number 
of pupils for each classroom is very 
high, about 45 children.  In almost all 
the rooms, there are groups of students 
with severe learning problems:  
hyperactivity, dyslexia, attention deficit, 
etc.  Little can be done in the face of this 
situation because there are no psycho- Malabo – (Guinea Equatorial) 

Fundación Madreselva

VidesSur  -  mail videssur@gmail.com
Fundacion Madreselva  -  mail fundation@madreselvaongd.net

pedagogical consulting services, reinforcement 
plans or attention to diversity, since the teachers 
are not prepared to do it.  This is the reason that 
the FMA Salesian Sisters, with the collaboration 
of Madreselva Foundation, are involved in the 
formation of about 100 teachers to equip them 
with didactic tools and materials for about 4, 
500 children, thus improving the educational 
system of the country.  



SOCIAL-ECONOMIC INTEGRATION 

NO TO VIOLENCE! 

Vides Internazionale  -  mail direzione.generale@vides.org
Vides Espana  -  mail vides@vides.es

Vides Spain, in collaboration with the Cooperation Office of the FMA Salesian Sisters of the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, are involved in implementing the Cooperative network 
of Congolese women for work development opportunities through a project financed by 
the Delegation of the European Union.  The activities plan the implementation of women’s 
entrepreneurial and socio-professional promotion programs, leading training workshops 
in social and economic development initiatives in 6 schools, and implementing the first 
co-operative work initiatives resulting from socio-economic entrepreneurial training.  
Thanks to the results obtained, the level of occupation is improving for the young and 
for women living in the urban, rural, and marginal areas who follow the courses for 
professional formation, promotion, and social inclusion through work in cooperatives 
as an instrument against poverty and inequality.  Beneficiaries of the project activities 
include over 30 managers and trainers, and 3,210 women and young people who 
have participated in them, workshops for socio-economic companies, and are forming 
cooperatives.

The “vidomegon” phenomenon is typical of Benin where 
there is both massive internal trafficking from villages to 
cities, and international trafficking to the West African 
countries where small Beninese are collectively known 
as “Cotonou “. For the adolescents who are victims of 
violence, pregnant or with a newborn, mostly the result 
of violence, two Residential Centers (Foyer Laura Vicuña, 
Maison de L’Esperance and Maison du Soleil) have been 
created by the Salesian Sisters to respond to their needs. 
In these homes, minors have the opportunity to learn a 
profession, are attended to by psychologists and medical 
experts, and there is a nursery staff to take care of their 
babies paying particular attention to their psycho-physical 
health. Within this specific project, Vides International 
has supported the activities of the Reception Center Laura 
Vicuna for a year. Specifically, 100 girls were sustained 
and supported. For each of the girls, a medical dossier 
was created to follow each case individually. 100 lights of 
hope began to shine. Many others are waiting ...

Democratic Republic of the Congo 
Vides Spain

Benín
Vides International



THE AETAS INDIANS OF MABALACAT
The action taken by the FVGS Onlus Foundation with Philippines Vides had as its main 
purpose the promotion of the human rights of the indigenous Aetas population of 
Mabalacat, particularly vulnerable and marginalized in Philippine society.  The work 
was aimed at guaranteeing the weakest part (women, young people, and children) their 
right to live in a healthy environment, to receive health assistance, to have a balanced 
diet, and basic instruction.  In addition through microcredit, the ability for economic 
development of the population was enabled.  Activities carried out with the FMA Salesian 
Sisters brought about the strengthening of health and hygienic assistance for the entire 
community of 300 persons; food support for 200 Aetas children; literacy education for 
the adults and young people through insertion in the program – Alternative Learning 
System – ALS (200 adults and young people); education for 100 Aetas children through 
projects of economic assistance and of microcredit for 67 families.

RIGHTS OF CHILDREN 
In the rural areas of India, 40% of children leave 
school before the eighth grade and are victims of 
work or sexual exploitation and the trafficking of 
children or of organs.  The FMA Salesian Sisters, with 
Vides International, have worked through awareness 
campaigns for parents and children for the promotion 
of their rights.  In effect, the sisters have built 180 

evening study centers (3 in every village involved) to prevent leaving school.  The 
centers offered daily lessons to 9,000 between children and young people.  80% of them 
successfully concluded the scholastic year.  It has also given life to an initiative called, 
‘Children’s Parliament’, preceded by formation on human rights.  About 3,000 children 
have been actively involved in this activity.  Universal rights are a fundamental good of 
every individual, independently of age, race, religion, sex, or other.  However, it is not 
bought at the supermarket nor is it given by anyone.

Philippines
Volunteer Foundation of Youth in Solidarity - FVGS

Bangalore, Chennai, Guwahati, Kolkata, Mumbai, Shillong - (India) 
Vides International
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MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Since 1913, the FMA Salesians are involved in supporting the Italian 
Hospital of Damascus.  Amid the suffering spread by the Syrian war, the 
care of the sisters reaches the whole population, without distinction, 
taking care not only of the victims of the violence in the country, but 
following many families in difficulty as well.  The Syrian civil war began 
in 2011 and has become increasingly worse to this day.  No ray of light 
is seen announcing peace, because the economic interests of the super 
powers impede the coming of this day.  
Some months ago, Missionsprokur sent essential medicines of about 

FORMATION AND HUMAN RIGHTS 
Lebanon is a Country characterized by a strongly multi-cultural and 
multi-religious society in continual evolution.  In this context, Vides 
Italy is supporting the FMA Salesian Sisters at Don Bosco School of 
Kahale for the realization of activities aimed at education to human 
rights and the empowerment of formative activities for the young – 
women and minors – through the re-qualification of the teachers, the 
introduction of new methodologies and technologies for quality and 
excellent teaching.  It is in fact, necessary to raise the quality of the 
formation of the young to better the possibilities of the young to have 
access to the work world, making them more qualified and prepared 

Every year, there are around 2 million deaths from tuberculosis.  Although it is a curable disease, almost 
5,000 people die every day.  Without sanitation controls, tuberculosis will kill 35 million people in the 
next 20 years.  Its incidence annually increases by 1% in the world.  It is a sickness that finds its victims 
among the most vulnerable people because they are malnourished and poor, like children.  Half of all 
those who are sick are found in seven Asian nations, among which the Philippines.  This is why the 
FMA Salesian Sisters are involved with the support of Madreselva Foundation in San Ezekiel Moreno 
Clinic for the cure of many poor families who are not able to pay the costs of public health.  At a cost of 
48 thousand euro, the project is following 5, 840 children from the Barangay area of Handumanan and 
Felisa.  It deals with very poor families who cannot bring their children to any other health center.  The 
children live in unhealthy environments (the houses of bamboo have no pavement and are very damp), 
and in elevated conditions of malnutrition that lead to: allergy crises, asthma, tuberculosis, intestinal 
problems, and other illnesses.

for work, educating them also at the civil level about human rights to contribute to a society of peace 
that is more just and equal.  The project aims especially at: Making education accessible to everyone; 
Improving the quality of formation, of curricula, and of governance of the educational system; Favoring 
the integration of women and respect for human rights.

LUCHA CONTRA LA TUBERCULOSIS

Hospital of Damascus – Syria 
Missionsprokur der Don Bosco Schwestern

60,000 euros, in collaboration with the NGO “Action Medeor” which contributed 45 thousand euro.  The 
materials sent from the Port of Latakia, arrived at its destination on June 2, after a complicated voyage 
and many problems with customs.  Amid the destruction, violence, bombs, even the few essential 
medicines, distributed always in the presence of the sisters who never lost their smile, nourish hope for 
a better world of Peace and Justice.

 Kahale – LIBANO 
Vides Italy

Bacolod – (Philippines) 
Fundation Madreselva



EDUCATION MAKES YOU FREE 
Uribe is a city of 13,000 inhabitants situated in an extremely 
poor area.  The children are among the principle victims of 
the revolutionary groups and are about 50% of their forced 
recruits.  Female children and girls are subjected to violence 
and abuse of all kinds and are often exploited as sexual slaves. 
Of the 20,000 registered cases of sexual violence, 84% of the 
victims are women; 85% of them are under 18 years of age.  
Only 84.89 % of children frequent elementary school and 
26.88% are registered in high school.  FVGS has promised 
to guarantee secondary education to 56 girls between 11 
and 18 years of age, through acceptance in the study house 
of the Salesian Sisters, “Our Lady of Hope House”.  The girls 
take workshops in machine sewing, social communications 
and new media, computer science, design, clothing design, 
aesthetics, bread making, and confectionery.  The joy of seeing 
56 young girls rediscover their dignity and hope in life is today 

Uribe (Colombia) 
Volunteer Foundation Youth Solidarity - FVGS

I WANT TO GROW.  I WANT TO LEARN

In only six months of 2014 in El Salvador, there were 1, 
847 homicides, more than 785 in respect to the same 
period in 2013.  In the month of June alone, there 
were 367 homicides, an average of 12.6 a day.  For 
the most part, these crimes are committed by gangs 
with guns.  El Salvador is at the head of the Countries 
with the highest homicides in the world and the first 
for femicides in Latin America.  Preventing violence 
and helping victims to leave the circle of violence they 
live in is the main commitment, especially for young 
women. For this reason, Funelavi, supported by VIDES 
Spain, is implementing a school for the prevention of 
violence, especially gender violence, by working with 
children so they do not end up in maras (mostly juvenile 
criminal groups) or by becoming victims of these gangs or drug addicts. Around 55,000 euros have 
been contributed to the creation of a school for the prevention of violence, especially gender violence, 
based in San Salvador and managed by the Foundation Funelavi to improve the knowledge, attitudes 
and practices of 45 girls, 35 children, 460 women (teenagers, young adults) and 20 men (young and old) 
who now contribute to building a society free from violence.

accompanied by the desire to extend this to many other girls who still suffer abuse and violence in 
solitude and sadness.

El Salvador
Vides Spain

Fondazione Volontariato Giovani Solidarietà - FVGS  -  mail fondazionefvgs@vides.org 
Vides Espana  -  mail vides@vides.es

LATIN AMERICA



Missione Giovani FMA ONLUS  -  mail info@missionegiovanifma.org

MICROCREDIT 
Microcredit, strongly supported by the Institute of the Daughters of Mary Help of Christians, is a precious 
opportunity, praised by many Nations now, to support dignity and economic autonomy, especially of 
women.At San Pedro Carchá for example, thanks to microcredit a group of women of the Q’eqchi ethnic 
group, have been able to appreciate their abilities by transforming them into a resource for themselves 
and their families.  After a formation course and accompaniment, with contributions received, they have 
begun a small commercial activity:  traditional weaving, candle production, alimentary transformation, 
cultivation and sale of fruit and vegetable produce.  A concrete response, a small sum of money, re-found 
trust in self, the possibility of expressing one’s potential can have an effect that is multiplied for the 
whole community because investing in a woman means investing in the future generations.

San Pedro Carchá - (Guatemala) 
Youth Mission FMA

A SOCIAL-EDUCATIONAL CENTER FOR FAMILIES 
At Smarhon, a city in the northwest of the country with 35,000 inhabitants, State kindergartens as well 
as nursery schools are not sufficient to meet the needs of families.  In this area, there are many families 
that are large in respect to the low birth rate in the country.  The number of people in need is twice as 
high as the average. In this context, the FMA, who have been present in Belorussia since 1991, have been 
thinking of a new work devoted particularly to formation:
- for younger children with an educational center and one after-school for the older ones for study and 
leisure activities, 
- for their families with a school for parents to accompany them in their educative role. 
FMA Onlus Youth Mission supported the construction and now it is ready to receive the older and 
younger ones in a serene family environment.

Smarhon - (Bielorussia) 
FMA Onlus Youth Mission

EUROPE
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SOLIDARITY MARKETS 
To support the multiple activities of the FMA Salesian Sisters in the most forgotten peripheries 
of the world in favor of children and women, VidesSur has gained a great deal of experience 
in the organization of solidarity markets, which are promoted in different forms and modes, 
at different points in Andalusia and the Canary Islands. In these months, “double-solidarity” 
markets have been promoted in which, in addition to gathering aid for supporting children, 
low-income immigrants are involved who sell what they produce, become acquainted with 
the community, and acquire the necessary resources for a dignified life. it is not only a form of 
integration, but also of local solidarity. Spain

VidesSur
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